
The Coldwater Cavaliers trav-

elled to Memorial Stadium in 

Minster and using a balanced 

attack defeated the Wildcats 

28-17 in the opening week of 

MAC play. 

Chris Post spearheaded the 

CavGun offense as he carried 

the ball 25 times for 152 yards 

including a electric 56 yard 

score.  He also caught four 

passes for 43 yards including a 

21 catch for a touchdown. 

Jack Hemmelgarn provided 

solid leadership for the offence 

as the QB started his first varsi-

ty game following the injury to 

Brody Hoying last week.  

‘Hemmy’ was 18 of 25 passing 

for 195 yards and three TDs. 

Five Cavaliers caught passes 

including Post (4 for 43 yards), 

Kraig Schoenherr 4-49, Aaron 

Harlamert 4-48, Derek Thobe 5

-38 and Neal Muhlenkamp 

caught one pass for 17 yards. 

The Coldwater defense 

swarmed a Minster offense 

that had seen much success in 

the first two weeks of the sea-

son.  Harlamert and Mitch Ful-

lenkamp each intercepted 

passes on the first two Minster 

possessions which the Cavalier 

offense turned into touch-

downs. 

For the game the defense al-

lowed just 49 yards rushing 

and 148 passing for a total of 

197 yards. 

Minster’s first possession saw 

Harlamert intercepting a pass 

at the Minster 42.  Coldwater 

needed just three plays as Post 

scored on a 21 yard pass play. 

The Wildcats second posses-

sion deepened the hole they 

were digging as Mitch Clune 

tipped a pass which was then 

intercepted by Fullenkamp at 

the Minster 24.  Harlamert 

caught an 18 yard pass from 

Hemmelgarn on Coldwater’s 

fourth play for a touchdown.  In 

the first six minutes of the 

game, the Cavaliers ran just 7 

offensive plays for 59 yards 

and 14 points. 

Minster responded though as 

the next time Coldwater had 

the ball they forced a Cavalier 

fumble at the Cavs 8 yard line.  

Three plays later the Cats 

scored to close the gap to 14-

7.  Early in the second quarter 

the Cats drove deep into Cava-

lier territory and came away 

with a 32 yard field goal to 

draw with in four points at 14-

10. 

Coldwater responded quickly 

as a nice kickoff return gave 

them good field position at 

their 36 and two plays later 

Post broke loose for his 56 

yard touchdown. 

Coldwater Improves to 3-0 with Defeat of Minster 

St. Henry Comes to Cavalier Stadium Looking to Break ‘The Streak’ 

October 25, 1996.  That was 

the date the St. Henry Redskin 

football team last defeated the 

Coldwater Cavaliers, in over-

time, by a score of 26-19.  

Since then the Cavaliers have 

reeled off 19 consecutive victo-

ries over their Mercer County 

Rivals. 

During the streak the Cavaliers 

have averaged 31 points while 

the Skins have averaged just 

11.  Three games have gone to 

overtime including an exciting 

47-41 quadruple overtime re-

gional championship game in 

2009. 

This seasons match up should 

be a good one though.  Both 

teams enter the game sporting 

3-0 records.  For St. Henry it 

will be the first of two tough 

games as their next opponent 

will be undefeated Marion Lo-

cal. 
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Week 3 Results 

Bishop Hartley  21  

Marion Franklin  20 

Coldwater  28  

Minster  17 

Ft Recovery  20  

Anna  34 

Kenton  26  

St Marys  07 

Marion Local  63  

New Bremen  07 

Parkway  06  

St Henry  47 

Versailles  20  

St Johns  07 
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The next Coldwater possession 

was their longest scoring drive 

of the night as they went 70 

yards on nine plays.  Hemmel-

garn found Harlamert on an 8 

yard pitch and catch to close 

out the Coldwater scoring for 

the evening.  Kyle McKibben 

kicked is fourth straight PAT 

and Coldwater took a 28-10 

lead into locker room at  

halftime. 

Minster did give the home fans 

some glimmer of hope when  

they blocked a Coldwater punt 

deep in Cavalier territory.  Min-

ster recovered the football at 

the 4 yard line and two plays 

later scored on a one yard run 

to move the score to 28-17. 

The rest of the game was a 

defensive struggle although 

Coldwater did have 13 play 

drive to open the 4th quarter. 

The Minster defense turned 

back the assault on their terri-

tory but it cost them seven 

minutes on the 4th quarter 

clock. 

When the Cats got the ball 

back they drove deep into Cav-

alier territory and faced a third 

and goal at the one yard line.  

The Cavalier defense stuffed 

two attempted quarterback 

sneaks.  Coldwater ran out the 

final two minutes and sealed 

their third victory of the season. 

Week 4 Matchups 

Anna @ Parkway 

Bishop Hartley @ St. Charles 

Minster @ Marion Local 

New Bremen @ Versailles 

St Henry @ Coldwater 

St Johns @ Ft Recovery 

Van Wert @ Kenton 

Never Forget 

Never Give In

MAC Standings 

Team MAC OA 

Coldwater 1-0 3-0 

Marion Local 1-0 3-0 

St Henry 1-0 3-0 

Anna 1-0 2-1 

Versailles 1-0 2-1 

Ft Recovery 0-1 2-1 

Minster 0-1 2-1 

St Johns 0-1 2-1 

New Bremen 0-1 0-3 

Parkway 0-1 0-3 

Kenton (1-2), Hartley (1-2) 

St. Henry vs Coldwater 

 Cavaliers are 31-10-1 vs Redskins 

 Last 10 seasons: Coldwater is 10-0 

 Coach Otten’s record: 4-0 

 Last meeting: Coldwater won 35-06 

 Current Streak: Coldwater 18 wins 

 Largest Victory: 56-0 in 2001 

 Largest Defeat: 60-20 in 1989 

Division 5 Region 16 

 1 Ottawa-Glandorf (3-0) 

 2 Coldwater (3-0) 

 3 Findlay Liberty-Benton (3-0) 

 4 Marion Pleasant (3-0) 

 5 Creston Norwayne (3-0) 

 6 Delta (3-0) 

 7 Doylestown Chippewa (3-0) 

 8 Pemberville Eastwood (2-1) 


